
 

 

Role Description 
 

 
 
 

 

Role Title Trustee 

Accountable to  Board of Trustees  
 
 

PURPOSE AND OBJECTIVES 
 

To advise the Board of Trustees in relation to: 
 

 Ensuring Catholic Care, as a provider of services to people in need, operates 
effectively within an ever changing environment; thereby ensuring maximum service 
delivery to all service users. 

 

 Providing strategic guidance and direction to the Board of Trustees in line with the 
Objects as set out in the Memorandum of Association, the Strategic Plan as agreed 
upon by time to time by the Board of Trustees and the values of the Charity 
deriving, as they do, from Catholic Social Teaching  which underpin Catholic Care’s 
work and responsibilities 

 

 Ensuring the effective delegation of responsibilities of senior managers and staff 
through the direction of the Director, so as to ensure systems are in place to 
safeguard against mismanagement. 

 

COMMUNICATION 
 

Members of the Board of Trustees must strive to attend all Board of Trustees Meetings 
regularly and to actively contribute to the decision making process and debates which 
arise.  Any two occasions of non-attendance without apologies will trigger a discussion 
with the Chair of the Board of Trustees Meetings.  Members can contribute to the meeting 
without attending by sending in written submissions or contacting the Director and/or Chair 
of the Board of Trustees Meetings prior to the meeting. 
 
Members of the Board of Trustees should endeavor, in consultation with the Director, to 
maintain regular links with Catholic Care through social events and where practical 
through visits to the homes and projects. 
 
Members of the Board of Trustees should actively participate in relevant sub-committees.   
 
 

KEY AREAS OF WORK 
 

To advise the Board of Trustees on: 
 

 Ensuring Catholic Care complies with the Memorandum and Articles of Association, 
Charity Law and any other relevant legislations or regulations. 

 Ensuring Catholic Care pursues its objectives as defined in its Memorandum of 
Association. 

 

 Ensuring Catholic Care pursues its strategic goals as defined in the Strategic and 
Annual Plans. 



 

 Ensuring Catholic Care applies its resources exclusively to the pursuance of its 
objectives. 

 

 Giving firm strategic guidance to the Charity, setting overall policy, defining goals 
and setting targets and evaluating performance against agreed targets. 
 

 Ensuring the effective and efficient administration of Catholic Care 
 

 Ensuring the financial stability of Catholic Care. 
 

 Protecting and managing the property of Catholic Care ensuring proper investment 
of all funds. 

 
In addition The Board of Trustees has a duty:  

 

 To safeguard and promote the good name and values of Catholic Care. 
 

 To take part in training sessions provided to the benefit of Members of the Board of 
Trustees. 
 

 To fulfill such other duties and assignments as may be required from time to time by 
the Members of the Trustee body. 
 

 In addition to the above duties each Member of the Board of Trustees should use 
any specific skills, knowledge or experience they may have to help the Board of 
Trustees reach sound decisions.  This may include scrutinising board papers, 
leading discussions, focusing on key issues and providing advice and guidance on 
new initiatives or other issues in which the Member of the Board of Trustee has a 
special interest. 

 
 
 

CONFIDENTIALITY 
It is expected that all Catholic Care Trustees will understand that our work is confidential 
and that personal details must not be divulged to members of the public.  This obligation 
will continue indefinitely even after termination of employment.  All approaches by the 
media or other third parties must be referred, unanswered, to the Director... 
 
 

VALUES AND PRACTICE PRINCIPLES 
The person who holds this position is expected to be familiar with and have regard to the 
Values of Catholic Care and work within that framework.  He or she must be prepared to 
operate as a Trustee within the ethos and teachings of the Catholic Church and ensure 
that people of all denominations and faiths have their spiritual needs respected. 
 
 

SAFEGUARDING  
Catholic Care acknowledges the responsibility to safeguard and promote the welfare of 
children and adults at risk regardless of gender, ethnicity, disability, sexuality or beliefs. 
We are committed to ensuring safeguarding practice reflects statutory responsibility, 
government guidance and complies with best practice. It is therefore the duty of all 
employees, trustees and volunteers to adhere to this policy commitment. 
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